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Official Directory.

Governor.
AND

.wm.... .. , I .Johnuiukw owes oenntore -
iMvlu s. llrjce

Member or Congress
cuaie teuaior.
Common Pleas JudgesI

OFFICEES

Representative........
Probate Judge .-- .

Commlsttlonen !.....
Auditor -
Sheriff
Clerk f Court--
Treasurer
Prosecuting Attorney..6nrvejor.. ..... ...

ecorder...Coroner-............- .-,

Infirmary Directors !

Clerk

of the Peace I

Trustees j .

Mayor....
Marshal-.- ..
City Clerk
.Treasurer

STATE

'

COUNTY

OFFICERS.
Township
Township Treasurer.

Justioe

Constables

Etreet Commissioner.

Cemetery Trustees

Couneilmen,

Couneilmen,

Couneilmen,

Couneilmen,

Logan Business Directory

FirstBanR Logan,
LOGAN, OHIO- -

Ml $50,000
. WALKER.

PEOPLE'S BANK
Logan,

MHl $50.000
Srnrea

CPLVEft, L.

Office

DISTK1CTS.
McKlnlcy
Hiiernian

Dunsan
AlibOll

Tall Slough
,J. U. Huffman

. V T Price
v. T. Acker

. F.
Vorlt

. Alex.
-- Nelson Armstrong

D. W. Wrlcht
II. H. Lappan

Jnmi'K

Daniel
Wright
Hansel

TOWNSHIP

CITT OFFICEES.

Irvln
Q.C.

.ueiu. Alien
.J. IX. ltlas-o-

Davis
I).

Heft, Sr.
Isaac A.

I'll 11

--John

. D. KanoJo
K. J. v el land

I. U. Kline
U. W. Brelim

A. Nixon
.. A. J.

Daniel Heft
.Hubert Davy

Blower
.Wm. Ureeu

... X. P.

....Georee Dclshle
I. B. Dolllsou

.Andy Holl.Jr.
I... w. Jicuray
A. Brooke

. .Frank
First Ward: Wm. Wcttzel and

George Flfce.
Second Ward: Tlios. Hochcstcr

and Ad Tlptou.
Third Ward: A. Magoon and

Dr. H.G.
Fourth Ward: George HoU and

George Heft.
Bch ool Board : O. W. K. Wright. President;

Dr. N. H. Blosser, Secretary; Charles
L. A Warner, K.

B. Work and Clias. M. Bowlbr.

Prasldent.

BANKS.

M.O'Hnra

J.M.Floyd

H.Schnider

Blaslus.Sr

Campbell.

Rchwenke, Treasurer;

of

E. HOWEN.
Caller.

Does a general hanking bnslnen. Receive
denosltx, filscoonts p:ip-rnn- huvsnml Rolls
fixrhauge. Bank In center room of the James
Hlock. Jan. i, '63.

Of Ohio.

Er
bdiriditl Liability

tb A.
President.

A.

J.Krleg
.Andrew

Jtii.lpcr

M. Bucliauan

M.

Rochester

H.

$400,000

Does n
Boom Ho. S, Opera Itov. 1, 'w.

ATTORNEYS.

Cash'er.

general banking busin";. Ofllce:
House.

S- - H. BRIGHT,

Attorney - at - Law,
Ofllce:

I.OQAX,OHIO.
Collins fc Moore Building. April 2192

8. WELDY C II. BUERHAUS.
WELtT & BUERHATJS,

Attorneys - at - Law,
LOG AN, OHIO.

Office: James Block over First Bank. Fcbv5-6-

O. W. H. WRIGHT. ELMER C.PETTIT,

WRIGHT & PETTIT,
at Law,Attorneys - -

"
LOQAN, OHIO.

.Office In McCartny Bulldinc. April 21, '32.

C. V. WRIGHT,

Attorney - at - Law,
'

i.ooax, oiiio.
OfieeTlth W. P. Price, opposite the Record-
er' office, in the Court House. April2t, l.

WM. M. BOWEN,

Attorney - at - Law.
' XOTAEY TOBLIC.

Abstracts Titles, Collections made and Sol-
dier's claims and Probate Court business
prosecuted. Mortgages both real and chnttle
written up, and in fact all business pertaln-In- e

to the profession promptly attended to.
OCice: Second floor James Block, in the
rooms formerly occupied by the late James
RTGroEsr..

PHYSICIANS.

J. H. DYE.
Physician & Surgeon,

I.OGAN.OHIO.
with Dr. Jamen Little.

Burci-N-

Ioah

AXD

DR. I. 0. WRIGHT,
Physician & Surgeon,

LOGAN. OHIO.
Office In City Daildinc, corner of Main and

Mulberry strecU. May li, 'fc3.

HOCKING VALLEY

BRIDGE WOREiS
LANCASTER, OHIO.

BENJAMIN F. DUM, .... Proprietor.
IFcb.V92-tf.- I

SYRUP OF PRUM
Eetter Than Fills, Oils or Salts.

AMuralFriiit Laxative
--TOR SALE BY- -

F
;K !) (3

US)

Now occupies his Sew Store Room, on
Walnut street, Kouth-ca- st of the Losan

Furniture Company, with an Im-
mense Stock of Hand-Mad- e

T" T" TX

--3, 'SO

Ms
if you want a BOOd,scrvircuhl

be jlor shoe. made in iinaitlotio man-
ner, or have mending you wish ariistie-al- y

done, you should see the -- Old Reliable-- "

Eoclring Counlj Me's Meltings.

The School Examiners of Teachers of
Hocking County, Ohio, will meet at the
Union School House on the

FBST AND THIRD SATURDAYS
of each month, fit 8 o'clock, A.M., except
January, July and August.
.Testimonials of good moral character will

bereoulred of those unKnow n to the .

J. W. FILING. Scc'y
- .THANK GORDON,

W.E.ENGLR;.
Ans. 30, 1S8S Eraznlners.
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SPECIAL SALE OF

wnnQsnsM
IIUUIIHUUUj

Seventy-fiv- e pair of Ladies' Toe Slippers, Sizes 5 1-- 2, 6, G 1-- 2, and
fremely low price 50 cents.

Sixty Pair Misses' Newport Ties, sizes 12 to 1 1-- 2, with and without patent leather
tips, at 50 c.

One Hundred Pairs Ladies' Newport Ties, most all sizes, with and without tips. G5c.
One Hundred and Fifty Pair Ladies' Cloth top Lace- shoes, patent leather tips choice

shoes $1.75.
Fifty Pairs Ladies' Button Cloth Tops, patent leather tips, $1.85.
Que Hundred Pair Men's Lace and Congress Shoes, sizes 7, 7 1-- 2, 9 1-- 2 and 10, $2.00.

i Thirty Pair Mens .Lace ana congress, sizes i3 i 1-- 2 ana iu, t?l. ou.
Tliere IS noii an lbum in uio jiuuu uui wnuu is urtii no tu su pur uuuu uiuiu yuuus

we just bought at Special Prices.

A beautiful line of Ladies' Southern Ties, Head-
quarters for Dress Goods, Trimmings, Carpets and
Mattings. Q,uite a number of items in each depart-
ment, at Seduced prices.

I I K Mr 1 1 1jli II y UiMr fVl ifw Wtom mPWr

THE BOILER EXPLOSION.

Two Alrr.fly Dead and Three O litrs Can-
not LItc.

New Orleaxs, Ii., Juno 27. Fred-cric- k

Matthews, one of the men injured
at tho boiler explosion of tho Consumers
Ice Manufacturing company, lias died.
II was badly scalded. Three other in-

jured men are expected to die.
While clearing away tho ruins tho

body of late Assistant City Attorney
Frank B. Lee was found. The discovery
was a surprise to tho police, who did not
believe'any Iiodies'wcre under tho debris.
Lee, it appears, called at the factory on
business and it was thought ho had es-

caped at the time of the explosion. The
deceased stood high in legal and poli-
tical circles and held tho position of as-

sistant city attorney from 1SS8 to 1S92.

Rnw In a Colics'.
Smixcfjeld. O., Juno 27. Tho resig-

nation of Prof. C. L. EhrenMd of Wit-
tenberg college demanded by the board
of directors, lias caused a sensation.
The resignation was demanded by a
body of students on tho ground of in-

competency, but the cause leading to it
is a theological war between "the com-
mon service and antis faction to cain
control of the college. The common
servico faction dominates on the board.
and he was practically compelled to re-
sign.

I'a.e B1I Areidont.
Coixmeup, O., June 27. During tho

hall came hero Sunday attcrnoon. Mr.
Al Martin, a merchant, during the ex
citement, jell from tho bleachers and
broke two ribs, collar bone and suffered
internal Injuries. Ho will probably die.

Lime's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each da;-'-. Mcst peo-

ple need use it. July 7. '92-l-

scsa

i.t.

J

BUPRHME COURT.

yOTIOX DOCKET.

Colcmbus, 0., July 1.
1.CS4. State ex rcL C, F. Ackerman

ct al. vs. W. II. Kinder, superintendent
of insurance; motion for alternative
mandamus in cause No. 2,953 on general
docket.

Writ refused on the ground that the
petition does not show that tho relators
are entitled to a license.

GENERAL DOCKET.

Rczin B. Wasson et aL vs. tho Board
of Commissioners of Wayno county, O.;
Wayne county judgment reversed and
cause remanded to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, with directions to overrule
the demurrer to the petition and further
proceedings in accordance with law.
Judge Minshall dissents.

4,066. Rezin B. Wasson, treasurer vs.
the State ex reL tho Conntv Commis- -

July

court

Ohio.

meet
Ohio's laws.

part losses

court
view,

--SS3-

the Ex- -

THE. CREW THE
FRED if.

Safely
Lauded Slornln; South- -

ampton, Knland.

about forty
board struck

reports June when
miles New York, during
dense arisen

ves-
sel Captain

ballast Havre
York. halves

sioners of Wayne county; re- - began to settlo
versed petition dismissed. Judge of officers and crew,
Minshall dissents. in number, below

time. was
An Insurance "ridge, jus legs seriously

Coi.ranus. O.. 1.

Among the cases decided by tho Su-

preme was
that of C. F. of the Guarantee
and Accident Lloyds, of New York,
against State Insurance Commissioner
Kinder. It is motion for mandamus
to compel the commissioner to license

company to do business in
He refused to do so. because he thought
the company did not tho require-
ments of It is not an in-- ,

corporation but an association of 100
persons, each paying in $1,000 for capi
tal nnu obligating nimsell to pay

of tho of tho company to
accept tho part of the profits. Tho

sustained tho commissioner in

TO THE WITH

"

7, at
of

,

OF WRECKED
STEAMER. TAYLOR,

Arc Tatrn on Hoard bv tin Trave and
Thursday at

German Lloyd
Thursday

on the
B. too uous

She that on 22, 200
irom very
fog that had suddenly,

dashed at full speed into the sailing
Frederick li. Taylor. E. F.

Hurlbert. in from for
The Taylor in

judgment j and Tho
and j majority tho

twenty-tw- o were
! the Hurlbert, who

Deeltfon. " had

Thursday morning
Ackerman,

a

this

and j

this j

j

a

injured, while the chief crushed
to death in his cabin, through the mid-
dle of which tho Travo cut its way. A
icanian, a Russian, the of Finn,

drowned, but the rest of tho
saved, tho crew and officers

barely escaping their lives. Cap-

tain Hurlbert is still very ill and com-
plains of great pain in his injured limbs.

After collision tho passengers on
board the Trave held a meeting and
passed resolutions heartily
the conduct of tho officers praising
the crew for their efforts in saving the
sailors of the Frederick B. Taylor at th--

risk of their own lives.

Coiighinjr Leads to
Kemp's li.i!rnm will slop the cough at

once. Julv 7, '02-l- y.

AND GET THE

OG

LOADED GUARDS

Collins & Moore's Stand,

ALL SAVED.

commending

Consumption.

"COME FIRST PICK."

Old

Kdi

"" 'iTWi.f

u
TIP-0-TI- P"

ALLEGED YOUNGEST SON OF THE
ZULU KING, CETAWAYO,

And IHffhtfal Heir to tho Tlirono of
Zululaml Strikes the City

of Toledo

As a Lecturer For the Benefit of the
Heathen in Darkest

Alrica.

The Church anil Society People Eecelvo
Him With Open Arms,

Bnt With Tils Confedcratrs Ho Coramltg
Four lug Uurglarles and Escapes He

S.uof a Hiluaukee
WailicMToiiian 11U

rartiu'rs Under
Arrest.

Toi.mo, 0., June 30. Several weeki
ngo a colored individual, calling himself
Tip-p-Ti- and claiming to be the young-
est son ol the Zulu King Cetewayo, and
the rightful heir to the throne of Zulu-lan- d

btruck Toledo, and commenced
giving a series ol lectures for the benefit,
as lie claimed, of tho heathen in Africa.
Tip received with open arms by tho
church people of tho city, and secured
admittance, by virtue ol

Ills ri'.I.SCKI.Y ATTIUBUTFS,
to some othe best families in tho city.

cuiiosity to invetigato the interior
of the houses tuppoed to be niero
biivuco ciiriosify, and was allowed
porlect freedom. It now turns out that
tho wily Tip had two conlederntes.
Tlioy are Walter Rice and Ileury Wood.
After Tip had

U1CATED THE HOUSES,
Rice and Wood got in their work as
professional burglars. Tlioy broke into
tour houses inside of a week and secured
nearly 1,000 worth of diamonds, jew-
elry, etc. In tho meanwhile Tip was
being leted and petted, entertaining tho
people -

TTITn WILD TARNS
about Zululand. Rico and Wood havo
been arrested and are now in jail. Tip--
J-- l ip. who is tho son ol a Jlilwaukoo

washer-woma- has taking
him about $500 in Toledo money.

lie carried forged recommendations
from leading college prolessors through-
out tho country, and a lew genuine
ones from others whom had hood-
winked. Tho tr'o of ciooks havo
worked tho country from one end to
the other.

ANOTHER DISASTER.

FIREMAN KILLEP, AND SEVERAL
INJURED WILL DIE.

Among the Victims Was a South Carolln- -
Delcjmte Chicago Convention

SlantCdC, Ohio, Han Is
Wonoded.

Valparaiso. Ixd.. June 27. Tho Kev- -
etcne express on the Pennsylvania rail-
road was wrecked mile west of this
city at noon Sunday. The fireman
killed and tho enginper and several pas
sengers severely hurtj somo of whom
may die' from their" injuries.

Tho killed: Charles Miller, fireman.
Tho injured: Andrew Aitken, Balti-
more, injured internally; Geo. Banter,
conductor, head injured; infant child of
S. U. Warner, Ft. Wayne, head bruised ;

Belle Johnson, Ft. Wayne, head in-

jured ! Floyd King,
New York, leg injured; Geo. W. Pyle,
Mansfield, Ohio, ankle broken; Benja-
min Ferry, editor Evening Democrat,
Greenville, S. C. injured internally;
Peter Rcilly, engineer, severely bruised ;

Charles Stoll, mail clerk. Ft. Wayno,
side, back and head injured.

SouniAMrToy. July 1. Tho North a he train was due at tne station in
steamer Trave, arrived this city at 12 0G and running on

at 4 o'clock morning, having fchedulo time miles an hour
Captain Iluilbert and the crew when thoengine outer switch

ol the wrecked ship Taylor. i aiparaiso yaru. me oi

sho

New
was cut
immediately.

i at
Captain

?
mate was

by name
was all
crew was

with

the

and

Two

Was the

was

His
was

he

disappeared,
witli

ho

to A

one
was

Miss

was

vne guara r.ui oi tue swucn oroKe, mo
track spread and tho engine dropped to
the ties. It ran on tlio ties for twenty
feet and then plunged down an embank-
ment Tho mail, baggage and four pas-

senger cars following, three remaining
on tho track. The engino and the bag-L'ag- e

and mail cars were demolished.
The other throe cars woro considerably
damaged. Tho fireman, Charles Miller,
was killed while jumping from tho
engine, the mail car burying him be-

neath its ruins. Engineer Reilley was
pulled from beneath the wreck.

carxegie. rniprs & co.

Getting Kca'.Iy to Flint tho Amalgamated
Association.

Pittsruro, Fa., Juno 27. Carnegie,
Fhipps & Co. have discharged lOOo! their
skilled workmen and shut down four
furnaces at their Homestead mills. The
men all belong to tho Amalgamated
Association. There is no reason given
for this move on the part ot the firm.

Tho company evidently are preparing
lor a struggle with the Amalgamated
Association. Tho scale of wages expires
next Thursday night and all indications
are that 4,000 workers at Homestead
will all be on a strike Friday morning.

The company has built a 15 loot fenco
around their entire works. This bar-
rier is perforated with holes.

When the men once quit the works
tho company, it seems, are going to bo
well prepared to keep them on tho out-Bi-

during any trouble with them.

EXOITEMKN T KT A HOTEL.

A Candidate and Four OJier Guest neld Up
For All Their Money.

HnxxEris, III., June 30. John
Prohibition candidate for gover-

nor ot Missouri, was a victim and tho
hero of an exciting adventure with rob-

bers at the Magnolia House. The hotel
had five guests. At midnight five mon,
masked and armed with rifles, forced an
entrance on the ground floor, where
were sleeping tho landlord and his wile,
nnd succeeded in gagging and binding
them and securing tho valuablos beloro
they could make an outcry. The hired
man was treated similarly, and the
women servants were terrified into si-

lence by threats
One of the robbers was left on guard

and tho others made their way up the
stairs, where the guests were sleep"ng.
Two were stationed in the long hafl,
and the others, entering the rooms in
succession, arou.sed the sleepers and
forced them to march out and stand in
line. Then the rooms were revisited,
and the plunder secured reached 1,200.
The robbers then departed. Soboski,
procuring a horse pave chase. He over-
took three of the thieves, and in a live-
ly skirmish the pursuer's howo was
killed under him. Then the despera-
does fled.

m

Be wise in tice. You have too many
gr.-i-

y for one so young looking. Use
Hall's Hair Renewer, the best prepara-
tion out to cure them. Try it.

In old times it seemed to be thouplit
tiint a medicine bo nauseating to
be effective. Now, all this is changed.
AverV Sarsapaiilla, one of lie most
powerful alteratives, is agreeable t J mosi
pnlntc, the flavor being by uo means
medicinal.

TRI-STAT- E NEWS.

Items oflntcrest Oath red from 0'iio, Mich-
igan and Indla'ia OUie un I Town.

Ci.evela.xd. There are signs of settle-
ment of the penJins; street' railway
strikes. No cars ran Sunday.

Wooster. Frank McKarland, agent
for Wilhlem & Co.'s trained animal
show, has mysteriously disappeared.

Zanesvii.le. Charles MoVey, well
known trapczo performer, fell Saturday
and is thought to bo fatally injured.

Zakesvii.lk. First Regiment of the
light artillery will camp at tho state
grounds, Newark, beginning August 11.

Lima. C. W. McKibbcn, a night tclo-grap- h

operator here, went suddenly in-

sane Saturday whilo at work at his koy.
Spkingfield. In a saloon fight hero

Sunday, Tom Carney was badly cut by
Jacob Dahm. Rahm has not yet been
arrested.

Ke.t. J. Danighy rescued Adolph
Ruuicha from drowning here Saturday.
Runieha was bathing and got beyond
his depth.

Newark. Charles .Mahcnney, farm
laborer employed by Levi Montgomery,
has boon arrested lor forging his em
ployer s name.

Lima. Miss Lulu Traverse, of Ada,
whilo visiting friends here, was proba-
bly fatally injured .in a runaway. The
horse became frightened at an electric
car and dashed down street, striking a
telegraph pole.

Nevada. A club has been formed
here of nine old men who voted for Wil-

liam Henry Harrison in 1840, and pro-
pose to vote lor Benjamin Harrison in
la'Ji Their total ago is GS3 years, an
average age of seventy-si- years each.
Every member takes his mail at the
Nevada postollice.

SriuNGnsi.D. Professor Erehnfield, of
Wittenburg college, who has resigned,
prints a card in which he states that his
resignation was not demanded but sub-
mitted at his own discretion.

Fomeboy. Tho Board of Health of
Middloport has putan officer on the road
between that placo and Fomeroy with
orders to let no one from Fomeroy pass
down, and this city will retaliate with a
similar measure It grows out of tho
small-po- x epidemic.

A new
Albany.

INDIANA.
3100,000 paper mill 'at Now

Horace Peacock dropped dead at
Rensclacr.

Samuel Peoples' attempt to suicide at
South Bend failed.

Grace Yountz killed in Eaton flour
mill in machinery.

Beck & Sons' ico house destroyed by
fire at South Bend. Loss $27,000.

Dcophus Everett, aged 90, died at
Middletown. Served in the war of
1812, Mexican war and the late n.

The fifteen-year-ol- d son of Lyman
Cole, near Leavenworth, blew into a
shotgun to clear tho nipple. His foot
slipped, the weapon was discharged and
the upper part ot his head was blown off.

MICHIGAN.
A. L. Stanley drowned at Detroit.
Gecrgo Carman killed bv cars at

Ovid.
Saginaw has a new factory to make

bridge safety gates.
life from Tbefore the

iron, iiicu iu uiu pen.
Miss Ada Fisher, of Charlotte, tried

to suicide by poison, but tailed.
O. N. Devereux, of Rome, blind for

years, has recovered his oyesight.
Tho Marshall Statesman has been

sold bv the Lewis estate to Cantain G--

Stevenson; formerly of tho Ionia Senti- -
neL

TOI ITICIANs-- PON THE iTKIPES.

Convicted Eallo'-lJo- x MuuVrg Shed Tears
When Taiicht the Lock-S- p.

Tp.extos, N. J., July 1. Sherifl
of Hudson county, arrived at

the state prison with thirteen ot the
convicted Jersey City ballot-bo- x stutt-
ers, who will serve eighteen months
each. Some of them displayed much
nervousness as tho gloomy walls came
to view, and as they all filled in through
the big iron door not a word was spoken.

When the clerk examined tho com-
mitments and commanded them to turn
to the wall, somo of their eyes filled
with tears and their mouths twitched
nervously. After calling off the thir-
teen names, the clerk ordered them to
place their right hand on each other's
shoulders, and while tho constables and
friends bade them good-bye- , they were
marched to the barber shop, and in less
than half an hour were arrayed in the
prison stripes.

Hoir to Become Fleshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only Mires all

nervous diseases, headache, bhie.-1-, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neural-lii- a,

St. Vitus dance, fits and hys'.eria.btit
also b'lilds up the body. "I am pleased
to say that alter years of intense suffer-
ing with nervous disease, headache and
nervous prostration, I tried Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, rnd in two weeks
gained eight pounds in weight. I could
not lie down to sleep, but now sleep per-
fectly easy, and am still improving won-

derfully. Cannot say enough for the
Nervine. Mrs. M B. Millard, Dunkirk.
N. Y." "One customer used Nervire
and gained fifteen" pounds in flesh, says
Brown Ic Mnybury, Cortland, N. Y."
Trial bottles and elegant book free at
F. Harrington's.

m a

Stolen PIsns Found.
Paris, July 1. The apartments ot

Clerk Grenier charged with selling the
government war and navy secrets to
military attache Gorup, and the German
and Italian governments wero searched
again Wednesday night, by the police,
who discovered hidden behind a, chest
several important documents including
plans and specifications for a proposed
man-ol-w- and having the signatures
of the minister of marine approving its
construction.

TENNYSON.

The Poet Laureate Loves Gladstone Eat
Hiten His Iris'i I'nlirr.

Loxdox, July 1. The following let-
ter from the Toet Laureate appers here
today. It is addressed to ono of his
correspondents: "Sir I love Mr. Glad-
stone, but I hato his present Irish
policy. 1 am vours faithfully,

Tes.nvso.s-.- "

Stewart Still a Republican.
Chicaco, July 1. A special from

Washington says: "Senator Stewart in
answer to a question whether he had
written a letter bolting the Republican
party mado the statement absolutely
denying that he had written any letter
upon which such a construction could
be placed."

An Old Fend Culminates Fatally.
Camden. Ark., July 1. John Ernst,

a white farmer, was shot and mortally
wounded from ambush Wednesday.
Today Pink Calloway wa3 arrested. He
may bo lynched. The trouble grew out
of an old feud.

Y"ou wind your watch once a day.
Yoar liver and bowels should act as reg-

ularly, irilicy do no', use a ke.v.
The key is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. Ono a dose.

HARVEY HANGED.

TJIEMURDER.ER OF HIS MSTRES3
. AT DAYTON

Executed Tills JTnrninz Ja.it After MMnlslit
at the Ohio Penitentiary Sketch of

the Crime.

Coi.oMnca. O.. June "i
Jacob Harvey was hanged in the pen-

itentiary just alter twelve o'clock last
night' by Deputy Warden Playford, as-

sisted by Deputy Warden
Brady. Tho murderer was attended
by Chaplain Triflit. No unusual scenes
or levity marked the execution which
was carried out in due solemnity.

IIlSTORr of the crime.
The crime for which Harvey pays the

death penalty was delib-
erate and without any of the mitigating
circumstances which sometimes e.citc a
mild degree of sympathy even for the
man who has taken a fellow creature's
lile. It was not in the heat of passion
that ho killed Maggie Lehman, nor had
tliere been anything in her past conduct
which could properly give Harvey occa-
sion for bitterness and anger. She lived
as Harvey's mistre-s- . and as such she
had borne patiently the abuse and the
blows which naturally came from a
man ol his violent temper.
Long before, when sho had been a
happy and innocent girl, Maggie had
been married to a husband who was, it
possible, a degree more cruel than was
the paramour with whom she nfterward
consorted. As the result of this mar-
riage, there were born four children,
now ranging in ago from three to eleven
years, all ot whom are being cared lor at
the Dayton Children's home. Mrs.
Lehman was a tall blonde, lairly good
looking, and a neat dresser, and was
some years older than her murderer.

The crime was committed in tho
"Abbey," a resort known to thieves and
pug uglies all over the country. It was
there that tho battle between Guyon,
the famous counterfeiter, and a poe of
United States secret servico officials
took place somo years ago, and there it
was that Bezinah, the prize fighter,
trained. A more appropriate spot, by
surroundings and tradition, In which to
commit the bloody deed could not havo
been found, even in a city noted for
itsfloatins: population of thugs.

Jacob Harvey became infatuated with
Mrs. Lehman alter she had left her bus-ban-

and for tho year preceding the
tragedy they lived together as man and
wile. But he proved quite as cruel a
master as had been the husband to
whom she was tied by law, though not
by love. Many time3 and for trivial
causes Harvey kicked and struck her,
and one fateful day last August he beat
her into insensibility. That broke the
limit of endurance, and sho had him ar-
rested, whereupon Harvey with curses
and obscene epithets promised that ho
would be revenged upon her when he
was released from confinement. On the
17th of August Harvey, with a number
of other prisoners, broke jail, and for a
month lie disappeared from public
view. Meantime Mrs. Lehman was
earning her living as a chambermaid at
"the Abbey," where Harvey found her
when ho returned to Davton two days

John Mourer, convict Do-- tragedy. Upon the fatal day
he went to the "Abboy" and waited in
the bar-roo- from which a door opened
into the hall, until Mrs. Lehman should
como down stairs. When she at last
appeared he seized her and said excit-
edly :

"Maggie, I want to seo you."
Not another word was uttered, as par

alyzed wilh fear, she was dragged to the
veranda, where, placing the muzzle of
his revolver against her head, ho palled
tho trigger. The bullet glanced and
did not inflict a fatal wound, but with
tho socond shot the leaden messenger
of death went crashing through her
brain, and Maggie Lehman sank 'ifele33
without a groan.

Harvey calmly returned tho revolver
to his pockot and went to a near-b- y sa-
loon, where he boasted exultantly of
having killed tho woman, whilo wait-
ing for the chiof of police to como and
place him under arrest "It was my in-

tention to kill her," he declared, "and I
do not care what they do with ma So
far as I am concerned, they may hang
mo tomorrow, without judge or jury.
When arraigned beforo a magistrate, ho
said: "I am guilty and there is no uso
to deny it"

Admitted the facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in openinc their columns for
statements. But aware that the Dr.
Miles Medical Co., are responsible, we
make room for the following testimonial
from R McDousall, Auburn, Ind., who
for two years noticd a stoppage or skip-
ping of the pulse, his lelt side go so ten-

der he could not lie on it, his heart flut-

tered, he waa alarmed, went to different
doctors, found no relief, but one bottle
of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure cured him.
The elegant book. "New and Startling
Facts," free at F. Harrington's. It tells
all about Heart and Nervous Diseases
and many wonderful cures.

FARM AND GARDEN.

UESULTS OF SCIENTIFIC EXPERI-
MENTS IN AGRICULTURE.

A Bullelin .From the Uu-- Station Petailing
An Experiment in th Kcedlnc of

Horses to Get the Best
Results.

rrej-mt- Jjrclusircly tor thi Ctnlrx'.
of Columliu, 0., by Ihs Ohio

Agricultural Experimnt Stal'Oii.
Bulletin No. 13 of the Agricultural

Experiment Station of Utah has been
received. This bulletin reports the re-

sults of a feeding trial of horses by tiie
director, J. W. Sanborn. It reports the
result of a trial in a direction that the
American Experiment Station literaturo
is almost silent upon, viz.: The feeding
horses hay and grain mixed, ami feeding
cut against whole hay to horses.

It is a commen belie! with horsemen
that when grain, especially meal, and
more especially such meal as corn meal,
is fed to horses alone or mixed with
hay, it tends to compact in the .stomach
and produce indigestion. It is believed
that it so lar compacts that tiie gastric
juices do not have lroe access to the
mass of it. Furthonnore, it is believed
to be subject more the washing influ-
ence of heavy drinuing. In the Litter
respect it is known that the horse's
stomach is very small, and that, grain is
liable to be washed out ot it, as the
stomach necessarily overflows with
water.

As usual, tho writer fed two lots of
horses for nearly threo months, ono lot
with hay and gram mixed, and the
other lot with hay and grain led sep-

arately. At the end of this period the
food was reversed, and the horses were
fed somo two months more. It would
be unnecessary to quote tho figures of
lengthy trial. Suffice it to say that it
was found that horses, as in the case of
cattle and pigs, showed np disadvantage
by the division of the gram ana hay
into scptra te lecds over feeding hay
mixed with grain. Indeed, in this trial
he tounda dfsadiantage 'or the horses
on tbo bav and tnain mixed, thev not

maintaining their weight a wen. j.uj
author ascribed this result to tho fact
that the timothy hav when cut lino
with its s,harp solid ends irritated and
made sore the mouths of thehoises,
and possibly induced too rapid eating,
as when the hay and grain were, moisb .

they would be more likely to eat more
rapidly than when fed dry. As this
trial is in accord with trials with rumi-
nants and witli the pig, it would seem
quito probably that the old and per--
tistent argument in favor ot mixing hay
and grain is not sound.

The second trial reported in this bul-
letin covered feeding of cut against
wholo hay to horses. This trial also
covered two periods in which tho foods
were reversed with the sets in order to
determine whether any change of
weights lound wasd lotothe individual-
ism of the hores, or whether it was duo
to the system of feeding. Tho two
periods covered from August 10th to
December 31st. As in the other case,
we will not review tho tubulated data
that accompany the bulletin. This trial
was very decisively in favor of the cut
clover for tho four, months and a half
covered by this period. The food fed
was clover, and the author points out
tho fact that clover hay and lucerne,
unlike timothy hay, do not present
sharp, solid, cutting edges. The results
aro decisive, and iu accordanco with
those of a trial made by the Indiana
Experiment station with cattle. Di-

rector Sanborn points out the fact
that these trials, covering nearly
a year's timo with four horses, showed
that horses consume practically the same
amount ot food that cattle do when high
fed, and makes it somewhat clear that
horses make as economical use of hay
and grain as do cattle, and calls atten-
tion to the fact that tho practice of
charging moro for pasturage of horse?
where grooming is not involved i3 not
well founded. He also shows that less
food wii3 eaten during the hot months
tnan during the cooler months, and
particularly that iho horses ato less
grain during tho hot months than dur-
ing the cooler months.

The trial seems to show alo that a
rather large ration of grain for work
horses is an economical one.

Those that bel'uve that Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy will cure them are more
liable to get well than thoso who don't.

If you happen to be OLe of those who
don't believe, therf'3 a matter of 500 to
help vour faith. It's for yon if the mak
ers of Dr. Sage's Remedy can't cure yon,
no matter how bad or of how long stand-
ing your catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, of Buffalo, N.
Y. They are known to every newspa-
per publisher and every druggistin the
land, and you can easily ascertain that
their word's as good as their bond.

m
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New Tort.
New York, June 2S. Wheat No 2

red advanced and reacted JJc; very '
dull; July S6'SG August 8G

S6c September 86fSG5c, October 87J
S7gc. December 89 'o9 May

9494Jc. Rye firm; western S3S9c.
Corn: No. 2 firm. lc up and quiet;
No. 2 5961c. Oats: No. 2 quiet and
firmer, stato 3847lc western 3747e.
Beel: quiet and steady; extra mess SO 50

7 50, family 9 00010 00. Pork is
quiet and firm; old mes3 S10 0011 00,
extra prime $11 00. Lard dull and
nominal; steam-rendere- d SG 75. But-
ter: receipts wero 8,386 packages; the
market is in fair demand and firm;
western dairy 13J16e. Elgins 20c,
western creamery 15J20c, imitation
creamery 1417c Eggs receipts 5,901
packages; quiet and about steady; west-
ern at 141jc

Chtragn
Chicaco, June 28. Wheat Is steady;

cash 79jc, July 78$79c, August 78jfc,
December 8!$81c. Corn is higher-cas- h

51c, Juno 51c, July 50J50lc,
August 4949Jc, September 48Jc
Oats aro strong; cash "52j32c, July
32'c, August 3Hc, September 3IJc
Pork: cashSll 17V. July SU 17. Sep-
tember 511 35. Larch cash 6 SO,

July 56 82, September $7 00. Short
ribs: cash $7 22", July 7 22, Septem
ber $7 23. Rye. is steady at 76J&
Barley nominal at GOc. Flaxseed is firm
at 81 04. Timothy seed is steady
$1 33. Butter is firm. Eggs are firm.
Whisky at SI 15.

Cleveland Live Steel.
Cleveland, Juno 2S. Cattlcc market

slow on all grades, except good butcher
steers, cows and heifers; veal calve3
steady at S4 755 25, milkers dulL
Hogs: quality fair, market opening oe
higher on York weights, others steady;
choice mediums and heavies S5 455 50.
York weights and mixed packers $5 40,
a few atf5 45, stag3 aud roughs S3 50
4 GO. Sheep and Iambs: market is
steady on the good grades and common
ones slower.

Chicago Live Stock.
CniCAGO, June 2S. Cattle: market is:

stead-- ; natives S3 504 50, Tcxans S240
3 20. stockere $2 003 00, cow3 SI 15

(W)2 GO. Hogs: market is active to 5
10c lower; rough and common, 54 60
4 80, packing S4 905 15, packing and
shipping 55 105 40, primo' heavy and
butchers 5 355 45, light S4 50("!i 3.

Poston Woo! Markir.
Boston, Juno 28. Receipts of wool

the past week 19,600 bales domestic and
1,237 bales foreign; sales 2,336, 100 lba.
domestic and l,503,0001bs foreign: quota-
tions: Ohio and Pennsylvania XXX 31

32c, XX and above 2S30c; X 26
28c. No. 1 3233c, No. 2 3031c, fine
unwashed lS20c, unmerchantable 21

23c Ohio combing No. 1 three-eighth- s

at one half blood 3G37c, No. 2 one-four- th

blood 34c, Ohio delaine 32c.

S. Loui.
St. Loois, June 28. Wheat: cash

higher at 76Jc, July 77c, August 7GJc.
September 77c, Decembor SUjc. Corn
higher; cash 43'c, July 44"c, Septem-
ber 44c- - Oats are better; cash at
303Ic, July 30c, August 2S'c, Sep-
tember 29c. Pork is firm; jobbing at

11 50. Lard is nominally higher
at $G 45G 50. Whisky is steady at
SI 16.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Juno 23. Flour is steady.

Wheat is firm at S2c. Corn is active
and lower at 4749c. Oats aro weaker
at3333c. Rye is dull at 7S'80c
Pork is firmer at 511 00. Lard is strong
aud higher at S6 S7. Bulk meat
firmer at $7 25. Bacon stronger at

8 371. Whisky is steady; sales 9S3
barrels on a basis of 51 15. ,

St. Louis Liva Stock.
St. Louis, Juno 2S. Cattle market

strong at the advance, fair to choice
heavy S3 404 50. Tcxans 32 303 60.
Hogs: market steady, fair to best
heavy $5 005 30, mixed fair to good
$4 7.i5 25, light medium to best S4 95

5 20. Sheep: market steady.

CinrinnitiLive Slock.
Cincinnati. June 2S. Hog': common

and light ?1 505 15, packing and
butchers $5 30. Cattle easyat

2 004 25. Sheep- - easier dt S3 00
5 25; lambs: common to choice spring
S3 506 90 per 103 pounds.

"Excuse me, George, hut whpn I saw
you a year ago, your lace was covered
with pimples ; it seems to be all right
now." "Yes. sir; tint's bcciuso I stuck
to .oyer's Sars.iparilla. the greatest blood
medicine in the world. I was neter so
well in my life as I E,m now."
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